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All Occurrences of dikaiovw (to justify) in the New Testament 
  

(39 times in 36 verses) 
 

Matthew 11:19 (NASB) "The Son of Man came eating and drinking, and they say, 'Behold, a 

gluttonous man and a drunkard, a friend of tax collectors and sinners!' Yet wisdom is vindicated 

by her deeds." 

 

Matthew 11:19 (GNT) h\lqen oJ uiJoV" tou' ajnqrwvpou ejsqivwn kaiV pivnwn, kaiV levgousin: 
ijdouV a[nqrwpo" favgo" kaiV oijnopovth", telwnw'n fivlo" kaiV aJmartwlw'n. kaiV 
ejdikaiwvqh hJ sofiva ajpoV tw'n e[rgwn aujth'". 
 

Matthew 11:19 (GNP) h\lqenëåóâÐÐØëe[rcomai oJëÐÜâÝëoJ uiJoV"ëÝÜâÝëuiJov" tou'ëÐÜâÖëoJ 
ajnqrwvpouëÝÜâÖëa[nqrwpo" ejsqivwnëå__ßÐßÜâÝëejsqivw kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv pivnwnëå__ßÐßÜâÝëpivnw, 
kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv levgousinëåóßßÐØëlevgw: ijdouVëØëijdouv a[nqrwpo"ëÝÜâÝëa[nqrwpo" 
favgo"ëÝÜâÝëfavgo" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv oijnopovth"ëÝÜâÝëoijnopovth", telwnw'nëÝÜßÖëtelwvnh" 
fivlo"ëÝÜâÝëfivlo" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv aJmartwlw'nëÝÜßÖëaJmartwlov". kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv 
ejdikaiwvqhëåóâÐßØëdikaiovw hJëÐÕâÝëhJ sofivaëÝÕâÝësofiva ajpoVëßÖëajpov tw'nëÐÝßÖëtov 
e[rgwnëÝÝßÖëe[rgon aujth'"ëÞßóÕâÖëaujtov". 
 

Matthew 12:37 (NASB) "For by your words you will be justified, and by your words you will be 

condemned." 

 

Matthew 12:37 (GNT) ejk gaVr tw'n lovgwn sou dikaiwqhvsh/, kaiV ejk tw'n lovgwn sou 
katadikasqhvsh/.  
 

Matthew 12:37 (GNP) ejkëßÖëejk gaVrëÒÒçëgavr tw'nëÐÜßÖëoJ lovgwnëÝÜßÖëlovgo" souëÞßò_âÖësuv 
dikaiwqhvsh/ëåòâÕßØëdikaiovw, kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv ejkëßÖëejk tw'nëÐÜßÖëoJ lovgwnëÝÜßÖëlovgo" 
souëÞßò_âÖësuv katadikasqhvsh/ëåòâÕßØëkatadikavzw. 
 

Luke 7:29 (NASB) When all the people and the tax collectors heard this, they acknowledged 

God's justice, having been baptized with the baptism of John. 

 

Luke 7:29 (GNT) KaiV pa'" oJ laoV" ajkouvsa" kaiV oiJ telw'nai ejdikaivwsan toVn qeoVn 
baptisqevnte" toV bavptisma  jIwavnnou: 
 

Luke 7:29 (GNP) KaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv pa'"ëÙÜâÝçëpa'" oJëÐÜâÝëoJ laoV"ëÝÜâÝëlaov" 
ajkouvsa"ëå__ÐÐßÜâÝëajkouvw kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv oiJëÐÜßÝëoJ telw'naiëÝÜßÝëtelwvnh" 
ejdikaivwsanëåóßÐÐØëdikaiovw toVnëÐÜâÐëoJ qeoVnëÝÜâÐëqeov" baptisqevnte"ëå__ÐßßÜßÝëbaptivzw 
toVëÐÝâÐëtov bavptismaëÝÝâÐëbavptisma  jIwavnnouëÝÜâÖë jIwavnnh": 

 

Luke 7:35 (NASB) "Yet wisdom is vindicated by all her children."  

 

Luke 7:35 (GNT) kaiV ejdikaiwvqh hJ sofiva ajpoV pavntwn tw'n tevknwn aujth'". 
 

Luke 7:35 (GNP) kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv ejdikaiwvqhëåóâÐßØëdikaiovw hJëÐÕâÝëhJ sofivaëÝÕâÝësofiva 
ajpoVëßÖëajpov pavntwnëÙÝßÖçëpa'" tw'nëÐÝßÖëtov tevknwnëÝÝßÖëtevknon aujth'"ëÞßóÕâÖëaujtov". 
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Luke 10:29 (NASB) But wishing to justify himself, he said to Jesus, "And who is my neighbor?" 

 

Luke 10:29 (GNT) oJ deV qevlwn dikaiw'sai eJautoVn ei\pen proV" toVn  jIhsou'n: kaiV tiv" 
ejstivn mou plhsivon; 
 

Luke 10:29 (GNP) oJëÐÜâÝëoJ deVëÒÒÑëdev qevlwnëå__ßÐßÜâÝëqevlw dikaiw'saiëå__ÐÐÝëdikaiovw 
eJautoVnëÞçóÜâÐëeJautou' ei\penëåóâÐÐØëei\pon proV"ëßÐëprov" toVnëÐÜâÐëoJ  jIhsou'nëÝÜâÐë jIhsou'": 
kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv tiv"ëÞØÖÜâÝëtiv"_2 ejstivnëåóâßÐØëeijmiv mouëÞßñ_âÖëejgwv plhsivonëÑçëplhsivon; 

 

Luke 16:15 (NASB) And He said to them, "You are those who justify yourselves in the sight of 

men, but God knows your hearts; for that which is highly esteemed among men is detestable in 

the sight of God. 

  

Luke 16:15 (GNT) kaiV ei\pen aujtoi'": uJmei'" ejste oiJ dikaiou'nte" eJautouV" ejnwvpion 
tw'n ajnqrwvpwn, oJ deV qeoV" ginwvskei taV" kardiva" uJmw'n: o{ti toV ejn ajnqrwvpoi" 
uJyhloVn bdevlugma ejnwvpion tou' qeou'. 
 

Luke 16:15 (GNP)  kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv ei\penëåóâÐÐØëei\pon aujtoi'"ëÞßóÜßÓëaujtov": uJmei'"ëÞßò_ßÝëuJmei'" 
ejsteëåòßßÐØëeijmiv oiJëÐÜßÝëoJ dikaiou'nte"ëå__ßÐßÜßÝëdikaiovw eJautouV"ëÞçòÜßÐëeJautou' 
ejnwvpionëÜÖëejnwvpion tw'nëÐÜßÖëoJ ajnqrwvpwnëÝÜßÖëa[nqrwpo", oJëÐÜâÝëoJ deVëÒÒåëdev 
qeoV"ëÝÜâÝëqeov" ginwvskeiëåóâßÐØëginwvskw taV"ëÐÕßÐëhJ kardiva"ëÝÕßÐëkardiva 
uJmw'nëÞßò_ßÖëuJmei'": o{tiëÒâÒëo{ti toVëÐÝâÝëtov ejnëßÓëejn ajnqrwvpoi"ëÝÜßÓëa[nqrwpo" 
uJyhloVnëÙÝâÝçëuJyhlov" bdevlugmaëÝÝâÝëbdevlugma ejnwvpionëÜÖëejnwvpion tou'ëÐÜâÖëoJ 
qeou'ëÝÜâÖëqeov". 
 

Luke 18:14 (NASB) "I tell you, this man went to his house justified rather than the other; for 

everyone who exalts himself will be humbled, but he who humbles himself will be exalted." 

 

Luke 18:14 (GNT) levgw uJmi'n, katevbh ou|to" dedikaiwmevno" eij" toVn oi\kon aujtou' par= 
ejkei'non: o{ti pa'" oJ uJyw'n eJautoVn tapeinwqhvsetai, oJ deV tapeinw'n eJautoVn 
uJywqhvsetai. 
 

Luke 18:14 (GNP) levgwëåñâßÐØëlevgw uJmi'nëÞßò_ßÓëuJmei'", katevbhëåóâÐÐØëkatabaivnw 
ou|to"ëÞÓÔÜâÝëou|to" dedikaiwmevno"ëå__áßßÜâÝëdikaiovw eij"ëßÐëeij" toVnëÐÜâÐëoJ 
oi\konëÝÜâÐëoi\ko" aujtou'ëÞßóÜâÖëaujtov" par=ëßÐëparav ejkei'nonëÞÓÔÜâÐëejkei'no": o{tiëÒâÒëo{ti 
pa'"ëÙÜâÝçëpa'" oJëÐÜâÝëoJ uJyw'nëå__ßÐßÜâÝëuJyovw eJautoVnëÞçóÜâÐëeJautou' 
tapeinwqhvsetaiëåóâÕßØëtapeinovw, oJëÐÜâÝëoJ deVëÒÒÑëdev tapeinw'nëå__ßÐßÜâÝëtapeinovw 
eJautoVnëÞçóÜâÐëeJautou' uJywqhvsetaiëåóâÕßØëuJyovw. 
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Acts 13:38-39 (NASB) "Therefore let it be known to you, brethren, that through Him forgiveness 

of sins is proclaimed to you, and through Him everyone who believes 2is freed from all things, 

from which 1you could not be freed through the Law of Moses. 

 

Acts 13:38 (GNT) gnwstoVn ou\n e[stw uJmi'n, a[ndre" ajdelfoiv, o{ti diaV touvtou uJmi'n 
a[fesi" aJmartiw'n kataggevlletai, (kaiV) ajpoV pavntwn w|n oujk hjdunhvqhte ejn novmw/ 
Mwu>sevw" 1dikaiwqh'nai, 
 

Acts 13:38 (GNP) gnwstoVnëÙÝâÝçëgnwstov" ou\nëÒÒàëou\n e[stwëåóâßÐÜëeijmiv uJmi'nëÞßò_ßÓëuJmei'", 
a[ndre"ëÝÜßÝëajnhvrÂa[ndre"ëÝÜßåëajnhvrÃ ajdelfoivëÝÜßÝëajdelfov"ÂajdelfoivëÝÜßåëajdelfov"Ã, 
o{tiëÒâÝëo{ti diaVëßÖëdiav touvtouëÞÓÔÜâÖëou|to" uJmi'nëÞßò_ßÓëuJmei'" a[fesi"ëÝÕâÝëa[fesi" 
aJmartiw'nëÝÕßÖëaJmartiva kataggevlletaiëåóâßßØëkataggevllw, (kaiVëÑçëkaiv) ajpoVëßÖëajpov 
pavntwnëÙÝßÖçëpa'" w|nëÞááÝßÖëo{" oujkëãÝëouj hjdunhvqhteëåòßÐßØëduvnamai ejnëßÓëejn 
novmw/ëÝÜâÓënovmo" Mwu>sevw"ëÝÜâÖëMwu>sh'" 1dikaiwqh'naiëå__ÐßÝëdikaiovw, 
 

Acts 13:39 (GNT) ejn touvtw/ pa'" oJ pisteuvwn 2dikaiou'tai.  
 

Acts 13:39 (GNP) ejnëßÓëejn touvtw/ëÞÓÔÜâÓëou|to" pa'"ëÙÜâÝçëpa'" oJëÐÜâÝëoJ 
pisteuvwnëå__ßÐßÜâÝëpisteuvw 2dikaiou'taiëåóâßßØëdikaiovw. 

 

Romans 2:13 (NASB) for it is not the hearers of the Law who are just before God, but the doers 

of the Law will be justified. 

 

Romans 2:13 (GNT) ouj gaVr oiJ ajkroataiV novmou divkaioi paraV (tw'/) qew'/, ajll= oiJ 
poihtaiV novmou dikaiwqhvsontai. 
 

Romans 2:13 (GNP) oujëãÝëouj gaVrëÒÒçëgavr oiJëÐÜßÝëoJ ajkroataiVëÝÜßÝëajkroathv" 
novmouëÝÜâÖënovmo" divkaioiëÙÜßÝçëdivkaio" paraVëßÓëparav (tw'/ëÐÜâÓëoJ) qew'/ëÝÜâÓëqeov", 
ajll=ëÒÒåëajllav oiJëÐÜßÝëoJ poihtaiVëÝÜßÝëpoihthv" novmouëÝÜâÖënovmo" 
dikaiwqhvsontaiëåóßÕßØëdikaiovw. 

 

Romans 3:4 (NASB) May it never be! Rather, let God be found true, though every man be found 

a liar, as it is written, "THAT YOU MAY BE JUSTIFIED IN YOUR WORDS, AND PREVAIL 

WHEN YOU ARE JUDGED." 

 

Romans 3:4 (GNT) mhV gevnoito: ginevsqw deV oJ qeoV" ajlhqhv", pa'" deV a[nqrwpo" 
yeuvsth", kaqwV" gevgraptai: o{pw" a]n dikaiwqh'/" ejn toi'" lovgoi" sou kaiV nikhvsei" 
ejn tw'/ krivnesqaiv se. 
 

Romans 3:4 (GNP) mhVëãÝëmhv gevnoitoëåóâÐÜÞëgivnomai: ginevsqwëåóâßÜÜëgivnomai deVëÒÒåëdev 
oJëÐÜâÝëoJ qeoV"ëÝÜâÝëqeov" ajlhqhv"ëÙÜâÝçëajlhqhv", pa'"ëÙÜâÝçëpa'" deVëÒÒåëdev 
a[nqrwpo"ëÝÜâÝëa[nqrwpo" yeuvsth"ëÝÜâÝëyeuvsth", kaqwV"ëÒâßëkaqwv" 
gevgraptaiëåóâáßØëgravfw: o{pw"ëÒâÕëo{pw" a]nëãäëa[n dikaiwqh'/"ëåòâÐßâëdikaiovw ejnëßÓëejn 
toi'"ëÐÜßÓëoJ lovgoi"ëÝÜßÓëlovgo" souëÞßò_âÖësuv kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv nikhvsei"ëåòâÕÐØënikavw ejnëßÓëejn 
tw'/ëÐÝâÓëtov krivnesqaivëå__ßßÝëkrivnwÂkrivnesqaivëå__ßÜÝëkrivnwÃ seëÞßò_âÐësuv. 
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Romans 3:20 (NASB) because by the works of the Law no flesh will be justified in His sight; for 

through the Law comes the knowledge of sin. 

 

Romans 3:20 (GNT) diovti ejx e[rgwn novmou ouj dikaiwqhvsetai pa'sa saVrx ejnwvpion 
aujtou', diaV gaVr novmou ejpivgnwsi" aJmartiva". 
 

Romans 3:20 (GNP) diovtiëÒâÒëdiovti ejxëßÖëejk e[rgwnëÝÝßÖëe[rgon novmouëÝÜâÖënovmo" 
oujëãÝëouj dikaiwqhvsetaiëåóâÕßØëdikaiovw pa'saëÙÕâÝçëpa'" saVrxëÝÕâÝësavrx 
ejnwvpionëÜÖëejnwvpion aujtou'ëÞßóÜâÖëaujtov", diaVëßÖëdiav gaVrëÒâÒëgavr novmouëÝÜâÖënovmo" 
ejpivgnwsi"ëÝÕâÝëejpivgnwsi" aJmartiva"ëÝÕâÖëaJmartiva. 

 

Romans 3:24 (NASB) being justified as a gift by His grace through the redemption which is in 

Christ Jesus; 

 

Romans 3:24 (GNT) dikaiouvmenoi dwreaVn th'/ aujtou' cavriti diaV th'" ajpolutrwvsew" 
th'" ejn Cristw'/  jIhsou': 
 

Romans 3:24 (GNP) dikaiouvmenoiëå__ßßßÜßÝëdikaiovw dwreaVnëÑçëdwreavn th'/ëÐÕâÓëhJ 
aujtou'ëÞßóÜâÖëaujtov" cavritiëÝÕâÓëcavri" diaVëßÖëdiav th'"ëÐÕâÖëhJ 
ajpolutrwvsew"ëÝÕâÖëajpoluvtrwsi" th'"ëÐÕâÖëhJ ejnëßÓëejn Cristw'/ëÝÜâÓëCristov"  jIhsou'ëÝÜâÓë 
jIhsou'": 
 

Romans 3:26 (NASB) for the demonstration, I say, of His righteousness at the present time, so 

that He would be just and the justifier of the one who has faith in Jesus. 

 

Romans 3:26 (GNT) ejn th'/ ajnoch'/ tou' qeou', proV" thVn e[ndeixin th'" dikaiosuvnh" 
aujtou' ejn tw'/ nu'n kairw'/, eij" toV ei\nai aujtoVn divkaion kaiV dikaiou'nta toVn ejk 
pivstew"  jIhsou'. 
 

Romans 3:26 (GNP) ejnëßÓëejn th'/ëÐÕâÓëhJ ajnoch'/ëÝÕâÓëajnochv tou'ëÐÜâÖëoJ qeou'ëÝÜâÖëqeov", 
proV"ëßÐëprov" thVnëÐÕâÐëhJ e[ndeixinëÝÕâÐëe[ndeixi" th'"ëÐÕâÖëhJ dikaiosuvnh"ëÝÕâÖëdikaiosuvnh 
aujtou'ëÞßóÜâÖëaujtov" ejnëßÓëejn tw'/ëÐÜâÓëoJ nu'nëÑçënu'nÂnu'nëÙÜâÓçënu'nÃ kairw'/ëÝÜâÓëkairov", 
eij"ëßÐëeij" toVëÐÝâÐëtov ei\naiëå__ßÐÝëeijmiv aujtoVnëÞßóÜâÐëaujtov" divkaionëÝÜâÐëdivkaio" 
kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv dikaiou'ntaëå__ßÐßÜâÐëdikaiovw toVnëÐÜâÐëoJ ejkëßÖëejk pivstew"ëÝÕâÖëpivsti"  
jIhsou'ëÝÜâÖë jIhsou'". 

 

Romans 3:28 (NASB) For we maintain that a man is justified by faith apart from works of the 

Law. 

 

Romans 3:28 (GNT) logizovmeqa gaVr dikaiou'sqai pivstei a[nqrwpon cwriV" e[rgwn 
novmou. 
 

Romans 3:28 (GNP) logizovmeqaëåñßßÜØëlogivzomai gaVrëÒÒçëgavr 
dikaiou'sqaiëå__ßßÝëdikaiovw pivsteiëÝÕâÓëpivsti" a[nqrwponëÝÜâÐëa[nqrwpo" 
cwriV"ëÜÖëcwriv" e[rgwnëÝÝßÖëe[rgon novmouëÝÜâÖënovmo". 
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Romans 3:30 (NASB) since indeed God who will justify the circumcised by faith and the 

uncircumcised through faith is one. 

 

Romans 3:30 (GNT) ei[per ei|" oJ qeoV" o}" dikaiwvsei peritomhVn ejk pivstew" kaiV 
ajkrobustivan diaV th'" pivstew". 
 

Romans 3:30 (GNP) ei[perëÒâÔëei[per ei|"ëÙÜâÝçëei|" oJëÐÜâÝëoJ qeoV"ëÝÜâÝëqeov" o}"ëÞááÜâÝëo{" 
dikaiwvseiëåóâÕÐØëdikaiovw peritomhVnëÝÕâÐëperitomhv ejkëßÖëejk pivstew"ëÝÕâÖëpivsti" 
kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv ajkrobustivanëÝÕâÐëajkrobustiva diaVëßÖëdiav th'"ëÐÕâÖëhJ pivstew"ëÝÕâÖëpivsti". 

 

Romans 4:2 (NASB) For if Abraham was justified by works, he has something to boast about, 

but not before God. 

 

Romans 4:2 (GNT) eij gaVr  jAbraaVm ejx e[rgwn ejdikaiwvqh, e[cei kauvchma, ajll= ouj proV" 
qeovn. 
 

Romans 4:2 (GNP) eijëÒâÔëeij gaVrëÒÒçëgavr  jAbraaVmëÝÜâÝë jAbraavm ejxëßÖëejk 
e[rgwnëÝÝßÖëe[rgon ejdikaiwvqhëåóâÐßØëdikaiovw, e[ceiëåóâßÐØëe[cw kauvchmaëÝÝâÐëkauvchma, 
ajll=ëÒÒåëajllav oujëãÝëouj proV"ëßÐëprov" qeovnëÝÜâÐëqeov". 

 

Romans 4:5 (NASB) But to the one who does not work, but believes in Him who justifies the 

ungodly, his faith is credited as righteousness, 

 

Romans 4:5 (GNT) tw'/ deV mhV ejrgazomevnw/ pisteuvonti deV ejpiV toVn dikaiou'nta toVn 
ajsebh' logivzetai hJ pivsti" aujtou' eij" dikaiosuvnhn: 
 

Romans 4:5 (GNP) tw'/ëÐÜâÓëoJ deVëÒÒåëdev mhVëãÝëmhv ejrgazomevnw/ëå__ßÜßÜâÓëejrgavzomai 
pisteuvontiëå__ßÐßÜâÓëpisteuvw deVëÒÒåëdev ejpiVëßÐëejpiv toVnëÐÜâÐëoJ 
dikaiou'ntaëå__ßÐßÜâÐëdikaiovw toVnëÐÜâÐëoJ ajsebh'ëÙÜâÐçëajsebhv" logivzetaiëåóâßßØëlogivzomai 
hJëÐÕâÝëhJ pivsti"ëÝÕâÝëpivsti" aujtou'ëÞßóÜâÖëaujtov" eij"ëßÐëeij" dikaiosuvnhnëÝÕâÐëdikaiosuvnh: 

 

Romans 5:1 (NASB) Therefore, having been justified by faith, we have peace with God through 

our Lord Jesus Christ, 

 

Romans 5:1 (GNT) Dikaiwqevnte" ou\n ejk pivstew" eijrhvnhn e[comen proV" toVn qeoVn diaV 
tou' kurivou hJmw'n  jIhsou' Cristou' 
 

Romans 5:1 (GNP) Dikaiwqevnte"ëå__ÐßßÜßÝëdikaiovw ou\nëÒÒàëou\n ejkëßÖëejk 
pivstew"ëÝÕâÖëpivsti" eijrhvnhnëÝÕâÐëeijrhvnh e[comenëåñßßÐØëe[cw proV"ëßÐëprov" toVnëÐÜâÐëoJ 
qeoVnëÝÜâÐëqeov" diaVëßÖëdiav tou'ëÐÜâÖëoJ kurivouëÝÜâÖëkuvrio" hJmw'nëÞßñ_ßÖëhJmei'"  jIhsou'ëÝÜâÖë 
jIhsou'" Cristou'ëÝÜâÖëCristov" 
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Romans 5:9 (NASB) Much more then, having now been justified by His blood, we shall be 

saved from the wrath of God through Him. 

 

Romans 5:9 (GNT) pollw'/ ou\n ma'llon dikaiwqevnte" nu'n ejn tw'/ ai{mati aujtou' 
swqhsovmeqa di= aujtou' ajpoV th'" ojrgh'". 
 

Romans 5:9 (GNP) pollw'/ëÙÝâÓçëpoluv" ou\nëÒÒàëou\n ma'llonëÑÒëma'llon 
dikaiwqevnte"ëå__ÐßßÜßÝëdikaiovw nu'nëÑçënu'n ejnëßÓëejn tw'/ëÐÝâÓëtov ai{matiëÝÝâÓëai|ma 
aujtou'ëÞßóÜâÖëaujtov" swqhsovmeqaëåñßÕßØëswv/zw di=ëßÖëdiav aujtou'ëÞßóÜâÖëaujtov" ajpoVëßÖëajpov 
th'"ëÐÕâÖëhJ ojrgh'"ëÝÕâÖëojrghv. 

 

Romans 6:7 (NASB) for he who has died is freed from sin. 

 

Romans 6:7 (GNT) oJ gaVr ajpoqanwVn dedikaivwtai ajpoV th'" aJmartiva". 
 

Romans 6:7 (GNP) oJëÐÜâÝëoJ gaVrëÒÒçëgavr ajpoqanwVnëå__ÐÐßÜâÝëajpoqnhv/skw 
dedikaivwtaiëåóâáßØëdikaiovw ajpoVëßÖëajpov th'"ëÐÕâÖëhJ aJmartiva"ëÝÕâÖëaJmartiva. 

 

Romans 8:30 (NASB) and these whom He predestined, He also called; and these whom He 

called, He also justified; and these whom He justified, He also glorified. 

 

Romans 8:30 (GNT) ou}" deV prowvrisen, touvtou" kaiV ejkavlesen: kaiV ou}" ejkavlesen, 
touvtou" kaiV ejdikaivwsen: ou}" deV ejdikaivwsen, touvtou" kaiV ejdovxasen. 
 

Romans 8:30 (GNP) ou}"ëÞááÜßÐëo{" deVëÒÒÑëdev prowvrisenëåóâÐÐØëproorivzw, 
touvtou"ëÞÓÔÜßÐëou|to" kaiVëÑçëkaiv ejkavlesenëåóâÐÐØëkalevw: kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv ou}"ëÞááÜßÐëo{" 
ejkavlesenëåóâÐÐØëkalevw, touvtou"ëÞÓÔÜßÐëou|to" kaiVëÑçëkaiv ejdikaivwsenëåóâÐÐØëdikaiovw: 
ou}"ëÞááÜßÐëo{" deVëÒÒÑëdev ejdikaivwsenëåóâÐÐØëdikaiovw, touvtou"ëÞÓÔÜßÐëou|to" kaiVëÑçëkaiv 
ejdovxasenëåóâÐÐØëdoxavzw. 

 

Romans 8:33 (NASB) Who will bring a charge against God's elect? God is the one who justifies; 

 

Romans 8:33 (GNT) tiv" ejgkalevsei kataV ejklektw'n qeou'; qeoV" oJ dikaiw'n: 
 

Romans 8:33 (GNP) tiv"ëÞØÖÜâÝëtiv"_2 ejgkalevseiëåóâÕÐØëejgkalevw kataVëßÖëkatav 
ejklektw'nëÙÜßÖçëejklektov" qeou'ëÝÜâÖëqeov"; qeoV"ëÝÜâÝëqeov" oJëÐÜâÝëoJ 
dikaiw'nëå__ßÐßÜâÝëdikaiovw: 
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1 Corinthians 4:4 (NASB) For I am conscious of nothing against myself, yet I am not by this 

acquitted; but the one who examines me is the Lord. 

 

1 Corinthians 4:4 (GNT) oujdeVn gaVr ejmautw'/ suvnoida, ajll= oujk ejn touvtw/ dedikaivwmai, 
oJ deV ajnakrivnwn me kuvriov" ejstin. 
 

1 Corinthians 4:4 (GNP) oujdeVnëÙÝâÐçëoujdeiv" gaVrëÒÒçëgavr ejmautw'/ëÞçñÜâÓëejmautou' 
suvnoidaëåñâáÐØësuvnoida, ajll=ëÒÒåëajllav oujkëãÝëouj ejnëßÓëejn touvtw/ëÞÓÔÝâÓëou|to" 
dedikaivwmaiëåñâáßØëdikaiovw, oJëÐÜâÝëoJ deVëÒÒåëdev ajnakrivnwnëå__ßÐßÜâÝëajnakrivnw 
meëÞßñ_âÐëejgwv kuvriov"ëÝÜâÝëkuvrio" ejstinëåóâßÐØëeijmiv. 

 

1 Corinthians 6:11 (NASB) Such were some of you; but you were washed, but you were 

sanctified, but you were justified in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ and in the Spirit of our 

God. 

 

1 Corinthians 6:11 (GNT) kaiV tau'tav tine" h\te: ajllaV ajpelouvsasqe, ajllaV hJgiavsqhte, 
ajllaV ejdikaiwvqhte ejn tw'/ ojnovmati tou' kurivou  jIhsou' Cristou' kaiV ejn tw'/ pneuvmati 
tou' qeou' hJmw'n. 
 

1 Corinthians 6:11 (GNP) kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv tau'tavëÞÓÔÝßÝëou|to" tine"ëÞØÕÜßÝëtiV"_1 
h\teëåòßØÐØëeijmiv: ajllaVëÒÒåëajllav ajpelouvsasqeëåòßÐÜØëajpolouvw, ajllaVëÒÒåëajllav 
hJgiavsqhteëåòßÐßØëaJgiavzw, ajllaVëÒÒåëajllav ejdikaiwvqhteëåòßÐßØëdikaiovw ejnëßÓëejn tw'/ëÐÝâÓëtov 
ojnovmatiëÝÝâÓëo[noma tou'ëÐÜâÖëoJ kurivouëÝÜâÖëkuvrio"  jIhsou'ëÝÜâÖë jIhsou'" 
Cristou'ëÝÜâÖëCristov" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv ejnëßÓëejn tw'/ëÐÝâÓëtov pneuvmatiëÝÝâÓëpneu'ma tou'ëÐÜâÖëoJ 
qeou'ëÝÜâÖëqeov" hJmw'nëÞßñ_ßÖëhJmei'". 

 

Galatians 2:16 (NASB) nevertheless knowing that a man is not justified by the works of the Law 

but through faith in Christ Jesus, even we have believed in Christ Jesus, so that we may be 

justified by faith in Christ and not by the works of the Law; since by the works of the Law no 

flesh will be justified. 

 

Galatians 2:16 (GNT) eijdovte" (deV) o{ti ouj dikaiou'tai a[nqrwpo" ejx e[rgwn novmou ejaVn 
mhV diaV pivstew"  jIhsou' Cristou', kaiV hJmei'" eij" CristoVn  jIhsou'n ejpisteuvsamen, i{na 
dikaiwqw'men ejk pivstew" Cristou' kaiV oujk ejx e[rgwn novmou, o{ti ejx e[rgwn novmou ouj 
dikaiwqhvsetai pa'sa savrx. 
 

Galatians 2:16 (GNP) eijdovte"ëå__áÐßÜßÝëoi\da (deVëÒÒÑëdev) o{tiëÒâÝëo{ti oujëãÝëouj 
dikaiou'taiëåóâßßØëdikaiovw a[nqrwpo"ëÝÜâÝëa[nqrwpo" ejxëßÖëejk e[rgwnëÝÝßÖëe[rgon 
novmouëÝÜâÖënovmo" ejaVnëÒâÔëejavn mhVëãÝëmhv diaVëßÖëdiav pivstew"ëÝÕâÖëpivsti"  jIhsou'ëÝÜâÖë 
jIhsou'" Cristou'ëÝÜâÖëCristov", kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv hJmei'"ëÞßñ_ßÝëhJmei'" eij"ëßÐëeij" 
CristoVnëÝÜâÐëCristov"  jIhsou'nëÝÜâÐë jIhsou'" ejpisteuvsamenëåñßÐÐØëpisteuvw, i{naëÒâÕëi{na 
dikaiwqw'menëåñßÐßâëdikaiovw ejkëßÖëejk pivstew"ëÝÕâÖëpivsti" Cristou'ëÝÜâÖëCristov" 
kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv oujkëãÝëouj ejxëßÖëejk e[rgwnëÝÝßÖëe[rgon novmouëÝÜâÖënovmo", o{tiëÒâÒëo{ti ejxëßÖëejk 
e[rgwnëÝÝßÖëe[rgon novmouëÝÜâÖënovmo" oujëãÝëouj dikaiwqhvsetaiëåóâÕßØëdikaiovw 
pa'saëÙÕâÝçëpa'" savrxëÝÕâÝësavrx. 
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Galatians 2:17 (NASB) "But if, while seeking to be justified in Christ, we ourselves have also 

been found sinners, is Christ then a minister of sin? May it never be! 

 

Galatians 2:17 (GNT) eij deV zhtou'nte" dikaiwqh'nai ejn Cristw'/ euJrevqhmen kaiV aujtoiV 
aJmartwloiv, a\ra CristoV" aJmartiva" diavkono"; mhV gevnoito. 
 

Galatians 2:17 (GNP) eijëÒâÔëeij deVëÒÒåëdev zhtou'nte"ëå__ßÐßÜßÝëzhtevw 
dikaiwqh'naiëå__ÐßÝëdikaiovw ejnëßÓëejn Cristw'/ëÝÜâÓëCristov" euJrevqhmenëåñßÐßØëeuJrivskw 
kaiVëÑçëkaiv aujtoiVëÞßØÜßÝëaujtov" aJmartwloivëÝÜßÝëaJmartwlov", a\raëãÖëa\ra_3 
CristoV"ëÝÜâÝëCristov" aJmartiva"ëÝÕâÖëaJmartiva diavkono"ëÝÜâÝëdiavkono"; mhVëãÝëmhv 
gevnoitoëåóâÐÜÞëgivnomai. 

 

Galatians 3:8 (NASB) The Scripture, foreseeing that God would justify the Gentiles by faith, 

preached the gospel beforehand to Abraham, saying, "ALL THE NATIONS WILL BE 

BLESSED IN YOU." 

 

Galatians 3:8 (GNT) proi>dou'sa deV hJ grafhV o{ti ejk pivstew" dikaioi' taV e[qnh oJ qeoV", 
proeuhggelivsato tw'/  jAbraaVm o{ti ejneuloghqhvsontai ejn soiV pavnta taV e[qnh: 
 

Galatians 3:8 (GNP) proi>dou'saëå__ÐÐßÕâÝëproei'don deVëÒÒÑëdev hJëÐÕâÝëhJ grafhVëÝÕâÝëgrafhv 
o{tiëÒâÝëo{ti ejkëßÖëejk pivstew"ëÝÕâÖëpivsti" dikaioi'ëåóâßÐØëdikaiovw taVëÐÝßÐëtov 
e[qnhëÝÝßÐëe[qno" oJëÐÜâÝëoJ qeoV"ëÝÜâÝëqeov", proeuhggelivsatoëåóâÐÜØëproeuaggelivzomai 
tw'/ëÐÜâÓëoJ  jAbraaVmëÝÜâÓë jAbraavm o{tiëÒâÝëo{ti ejneuloghqhvsontaiëåóßÕßØëejneulogevw 
ejnëßÓëejn soiVëÞßò_âÓësuv pavntaëÙÝßÝçëpa'" taVëÐÝßÝëtov e[qnhëÝÝßÝëe[qno": 

 

Galatians 3:11 (NASB) Now that no one is justified by the Law before God is evident; for, "THE 

RIGHTEOUS MAN SHALL LIVE BY FAITH." 

 

Galatians 3:11 (GNT) o{ti deV ejn novmw/ oujdeiV" dikaiou'tai paraV tw'/ qew'/ dh'lon, o{ti oJ 
divkaio" ejk pivstew" zhvsetai: 
 

Galatians 3:11 (GNP) o{tiëÒâÝëo{ti deVëÒÒÑëdev ejnëßÓëejn novmw/ëÝÜâÓënovmo" oujdeiV"ëÙÜâÝçëoujdeiv" 
dikaiou'taiëåóâßßØëdikaiovw paraVëßÓëparav tw'/ëÐÜâÓëoJ qew'/ëÝÜâÓëqeov" dh'lonëÙÝâÝçëdh'lo", 
o{tiëÒâÒëo{ti oJëÐÜâÝëoJ divkaio"ëÙÜâÝçëdivkaio" ejkëßÖëejk pivstew"ëÝÕâÖëpivsti" 
zhvsetaiëåóâÕÜØëzavw: 

 

 

Galatians 3:24 (NASB) Therefore the Law has become our tutor to lead us to Christ, so that we 

may be justified by faith. 

 

Galatians 3:24 (GNT) w{ste oJ novmo" paidagwgoV" hJmw'n gevgonen eij" Cristovn, i{na ejk 
pivstew" dikaiwqw'men: 
 

Galatians 3:24 (GNP) w{steëÒÒàëw{ste oJëÐÜâÝëoJ novmo"ëÝÜâÝënovmo" 
paidagwgoV"ëÝÜâÝëpaidagwgov" hJmw'nëÞßñ_ßÖëhJmei'" gevgonenëåóâáÐØëgivnomai eij"ëßÐëeij" 
CristovnëÝÜâÐëCristov", i{naëÒâÕëi{na ejkëßÖëejk pivstew"ëÝÕâÖëpivsti" 
dikaiwqw'menëåñßÐßâëdikaiovw: 
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Galatians 5:4 (NASB) You have been severed from Christ, you who are seeking to be justified 

by law; you have fallen from grace. 

 

Galatians 5:4 (GNT) kathrghvqhte ajpoV Cristou', oi{tine" ejn novmw/ dikaiou'sqe, th'" 
cavrito" ejxepevsate. 
 

Galatians 5:4 (GNP) kathrghvqhteëåòßÐßØëkatargevw ajpoVëßÖëajpov Cristou'ëÝÜâÖëCristov", 
oi{tine"ëÞØáÜßÝëo{sti" ejnëßÓëejn novmw/ëÝÜâÓënovmo" dikaiou'sqeëåòßßßØëdikaiovw, th'"ëÐÕâÖëhJ 
cavrito"ëÝÕâÖëcavri" ejxepevsateëåòßÐÐØëejkpivptw. 

 

1 Timothy 3:16 (NASB) By common confession, great is the mystery of godliness: He who was 

revealed in the flesh, Was vindicated in the Spirit, Seen by angels, Proclaimed among the 

nations, Believed on in the world, Taken up in glory. 

 

1 Timothy 3:16 (GNT) kaiV oJmologoumevnw" mevga ejstiVn toV th'" eujsebeiva" musthvrion: 
o}" ejfanerwvqh ejn sarkiv, ejdikaiwvqh ejn pneuvmati, w[fqh ajggevloi", ejkhruvcqh ejn 
e[qnesin, ejpisteuvqh ejn kovsmw/, ajnelhvmfqh ejn dovxh/. 
 

1 Timothy 3:16 (GNP) kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv oJmologoumevnw"ëÑçëoJmologoumevnw" mevgaëÙÝâÝçëmevga" 
ejstiVnëåóâßÐØëeijmiv toVëÐÝâÝëtov th'"ëÐÕâÖëhJ eujsebeiva"ëÝÕâÖëeujsevbeia 
musthvrionëÝÝâÝëmusthvrion: o}"ëÞááÜâÝëo{" ejfanerwvqhëåóâÐßØëfanerovw ejnëßÓëejn 
sarkivëÝÕâÓësavrx, ejdikaiwvqhëåóâÐßØëdikaiovw ejnëßÓëejn pneuvmatiëÝÝâÓëpneu'ma, 
w[fqhëåóâÐßØëoJravw ajggevloi"ëÝÜßÓëa[ggelo", ejkhruvcqhëåóâÐßØëkhruvssw ejnëßÓëejn 
e[qnesinëÝÝßÓëe[qno", ejpisteuvqhëåóâÐßØëpisteuvw ejnëßÓëejn kovsmw/ëÝÜâÓëkovsmo", 
ajnelhvmfqhëåóâÐßØëajnalambavnw ejnëßÓëejn dovxh/ëÝÕâÓëdovxa. 

 

Titus 3:7 (NASB) so that being justified by His grace we would be made heirs according to the 

hope of eternal life. 

 

Titus 3:7 (GNT) i{na dikaiwqevnte" th'/ ejkeivnou cavriti klhronovmoi genhqw'men kat= 
ejlpivda zwh'" aijwnivou. 
 

Titus 3:7 (GNP) i{naëÒâÕëi{na dikaiwqevnte"ëå__ÐßßÜßÝëdikaiovw th'/ëÐÕâÓëhJ 
ejkeivnouëÞÓÔÜâÖëejkei'no" cavritiëÝÕâÓëcavri" klhronovmoiëÝÜßÝëklhronovmo" 
genhqw'menëåñßÐßâëgivnomai kat=ëßÐëkatav ejlpivdaëÝÕâÐëejlpiv" zwh'"ëÝÕâÖëzwhv 
aijwnivouëÙÕâÖçëaijwvnio". 
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James 2:21 (NASB) Was not Abraham our father justified by works when he offered up Isaac his 

son on the altar? 

 

James 2:21 (GNT)  jAbraaVm oJ pathVr hJmw'n oujk ejx e[rgwn ejdikaiwvqh ajnenevgka"  jIsaaVk 
toVn uiJoVn aujtou' ejpiV toV qusiasthvrion; 
 

James 2:21 (GNP)  jAbraaVmëÝÜâÝë jAbraavm oJëÐÜâÝëoJ pathVrëÝÜâÝëpathvr hJmw'nëÞßñ_ßÖëhJmei'" 
oujkëãÖëouj ejxëßÖëejk e[rgwnëÝÝßÖëe[rgon ejdikaiwvqhëåóâÐßØëdikaiovw 
ajnenevgka"ëå__ÐÐßÜâÝëajnafevrw  jIsaaVkëÝÜâÐë jIsaavk toVnëÐÜâÐëoJ uiJoVnëÝÜâÐëuiJov" 
aujtou'ëÞßóÜâÖëaujtov" ejpiVëßÐëejpiv toVëÐÝâÐëtov qusiasthvrionëÝÝâÐëqusiasthvrion; 

 

James 2:24 (NASB) You see that a man is justified by works and not by faith alone. 

 

James 2:24 (GNT) oJra'te o{ti ejx e[rgwn dikaiou'tai a[nqrwpo" kaiV oujk ejk pivstew" 
movnon. 
 

James 2:24 (GNP) oJra'teëåòßßÐØëoJravw o{tiëÒâÝëo{ti ejxëßÖëejk e[rgwnëÝÝßÖëe[rgon 
dikaiou'taiëåóâßßØëdikaiovw a[nqrwpo"ëÝÜâÝëa[nqrwpo" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv oujkëãÝëouj ejkëßÖëejk 
pivstew"ëÝÕâÖëpivsti" movnonëÑçëmovno". 

 

James 2:25 (NASB) In the same way, was not Rahab the harlot also justified by works when she 

received the messengers and sent them out by another way? 

 

James 2:25 (GNT) oJmoivw" deV kaiV  JRaaVb hJ povrnh oujk ejx e[rgwn ejdikaiwvqh 
uJpodexamevnh touV" ajggevlou" kaiV eJtevra/ oJdw'/ ejkbalou'sa; 
 

James 2:25 (GNP) oJmoivw"ëÑçëoJmoivw" deVëÒÒÑëdev kaiVëÑçëkaiv  JRaaVbëÝÕâÝë JRaavb hJëÐÕâÝëhJ 
povrnhëÝÕâÝëpovrnh oujkëãÝëouj ejxëßÖëejk e[rgwnëÝÝßÖëe[rgon ejdikaiwvqhëåóâÐßØëdikaiovw 
uJpodexamevnhëå__ÐÜßÕâÝëuJpodevcomai touV"ëÐÜßÐëoJ ajggevlou"ëÝÜßÐëa[ggelo" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv 
eJtevra/ëÞÐÓÕâÓëe{tero" oJdw'/ëÝÕâÓëoJdov" ejkbalou'saëå__ÐÐßÕâÝëejkbavllw; 
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Lexical Entries 
 

The Complete Word Study Dictionary: 
 

1344. δικαιόω dikaióō; contracted dikaiṓ, fut. dikaiṓsō, from díkaios (1342), just, righteous. 
To justify. Verbs which end in -óō generally indicate bringing out that which a person is or 
that which is desired, but not usually referring to the mode in which the action takes place. 
In the case of dikaióō, it means to bring out the fact that a person is righteous. 
 
In Class. Gr., dikaióō could also mean to make anyone righteous by permitting such a one to 
bear for himself his condemnation, judgment, punishment, or chastisement. Such action of 
guilt upon one being tried in court would have been better expressed by the verb dikázō 
(which does not occur in the NT), although the subst. dikastḗs (1348), a judge, does occur 
(Luke 12:14; Acts 7:27, 35 [TR]). The more common word referring to the condemning of a 
guilty person examined in court is katadikázō (2613), to condemn (Matt. 12:7, 37; Luke 
6:37; James 5:6). The noun katadíkē does not occur in the NT, but it does in Class. Gr. and 
means a judgment given against one, a sentence. The verb is used in Matt. 12:37, “For by 
thy words thou shalt be justified, and by thy words thou shalt be condemned 
[katadikasthḗsē]” (2613). Thus katadikázō stands as a direct opposite of dikaióō. The 
examination of a case, whether favorable (1 Cor. 4:3, 4) or unfavorable (1 Cor. 9:3; 14:24), is 
expressed by the investigative verb anakrínō (350). 
 
It must be clearly understood that in the NT the verb dikaióō, to justify, never means to 
make anyone righteous or to do away with his violation of the law, by himself bearing the 
condemnation and the imposed sentence. In the NT, man in his fallen condition can never 
do anything in order to pay for his sinfulness and thus be liberated from the sentence of 
guilt that is upon him as it happens in the mundane world; i.e., when a guilty person has 
paid the penalty of a crime, he is free from condemnation. 
 
In the NT, dikaióō in the act. voice means to recognize, to set forth as righteous, to declare 
righteous, to justify as a judicial act. This is clear from Luke 10:25 in which a lawyer who 
came to Jesus asked Him how he could inherit eternal life. “Willing to justify himself” (Luke 
10:29) means that he wanted to establish himself as righteous. So also the Pharisees to 
whom the Lord said in Luke 16:15, “Ye are they which justify yourselves before men,” i.e., 
you have set yourselves forth as righteous, as if there is nothing wrong with you if you were 
to stand in a court of justice. Used in the same sense in Luke 7:29 stating that the people 
recognized that God acted justly in sending John the Baptist to preach repentance. This was 
an indirect recognition that indeed man needed to repent. 

 
Class (Classical) 
Gr (Greek) 
NT (New Testament) 
NT (New Testament) 
NT (New Testament) 
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In the OT, in some instances (such as Ps. 73:13 KJV), the Sept. translation of edikaíōsa, “I 
justified my heart” really means “I cleansed my heart.” Elsewhere, when used in regard to a 
thing or a person, it means to find anything as right, to recognize or acknowledge anyone as 
just, to set forth as right or just. 
 

(I) As a matter of right or justice, to absolve, acquit, clear from any charge or 
imputation. In Matt. 12:37, dikaióō stands in direct opposition to katadikázō (2613), to 
condemn, to sentence (see 1 Cor. 4:4, where the Apostle Paul speaks of God’s favorable 
judgment upon him, after having examined or investigated him and his actions in life). 
This investigative process is expressed by the verb anakrínō (350). See 1 Cor. 9:3; 14:24 
where the verb anakrínomai (the pass. form) is used as a parallel of elégchomai (1651), 
to be reproved, convicted of one’s error and condemned. The Apostle Paul, therefore, 
does not use the word dikaióō, to declare right by a capricious judge, but rather that he 
declares a person right or wrong after the process of investigation and the finding of 
guilt or innocence. 
 
In Acts 13:39, it is used with the prep. apó (575), from, referring to all those things from 
which the Mosaic Law could not liberate us. In this instance, therefore, as well as in 
Rom. 6:7 where apó is used with the word “sin,” “from sin” (see also Rom. 6:18), it 
refers to our liberation from something, i.e., sin which holds man a prisoner, a slave. The 
verb dikaióō, therefore, is used in a similar vein as the verb eleutheróō (1659), to deliver, 
set free. Thus dikaióō does not mean the mere declaration of innocence, but the 
liberation from sin which holds man a prisoner (see Sept.: Ex. 23:7; Deut. 25:1; 1 Kgs. 
8:32). 
 
When used with heautón (1438) in the acc., himself or oneself, it means to justify or 
excuse oneself. This meaning must definitely be distinguished from the use of the verb 
with God as Judge and man the object of His judgment. God never excuses man for 
being wrong, since He has His own perfect standard of judgment. Man, on the contrary, 
being perverse, due to the fall of Adam, judges himself by his own standard and excuses 
himself. That was what the young lawyer who came to Jesus did, “But he, willing to 
justify himself . . .” (Luke 10:29). The word dikaióō, to justify, here did not mean that he 
kept the commandments that he quoted in Luke 10:27, but that he excused himself 
from keeping them. 
 

 
OT (Old Testament) 
Sept (Septuagint) 
prep (preposition) 
Sept (Septuagint) 
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In the Class. Gr. writers, the word is used more widely meaning to do justice to or to 
defend the right of anyone, irrespective of whether such a defense may prove the 
person guilty or innocent. 
 
(II) Spoken of character, dikaióō means to declare to be just, as one should be, to 
pronounce right; of things, to regard as right and proper. It means to have the right to 
own or to claim things. In the NT, however, it is used only of persons meaning to 
acknowledge and declare anyone to be righteous, virtuous, good, díkaios (1342), just; 
therefore it means: 

 
(A) By implication, to vindicate, approve, honor, glorify, and in the pass. to receive 
honor, and so forth. In Luke 7:29, the people who heard Jesus “justified God,” 
meaning they declared that God was right and that they approved of what He was 
saying. In Matt. 11:19, “wisdom is justified of her children” means wisdom was 
approved by wise people. One has to be wise to recognize wisdom and declare it 
worthwhile (cf. Luke 7:35). To understand 1 Tim. 3:16 with the same meaning of 
approval see below. In Rom. 3:4, “that thou mightest be justified in thy sayings” 
(from Ps. 51:4), means acknowledged to be just and righteous in His sentence. This 
implies that when God is the judge, He exhibits the righteousness of His character, 
while man judges to exhibit the guilt or innocence of the accused. What God says 
proves what He is (Sept.: Ezek. 16:52). 
 
(B) In relation to God and the divine Law, it means to declare righteous, to regard as 
pious. In Luke 16:15 the Lord Jesus castigates the Pharisees for presenting 
themselves to be righteous and pious before men, no matter what God thought of 
them. Their interest was in their appearance before men. Spoken especially of the 
justification bestowed by God upon men through Christ, through the instrumentality 
of faith (Rom. 3:26, 30; 4:5; 8:30, 33; Gal. 3:8); in the pass. in Rom. 3:28; 5:1; Gal. 
2:16; 3:24 where faith is stressed as the means of being justified; with the phrase “of 
works” (ex érgōn [1537, 2041]), or with the neg. ouk (3756), not (ouk ex érgōn) as in 
Rom. 3:20; 4:2; Gal. 2:16; James 2:21, 24, 25); with the expression “not by law,” i.e., 
not by means of law (Gal. 3:11 [cf. Rom. 2:13; 3:24; 5:9; 1 Cor. 6:11; Gal. 2:17; Titus 
3:7]). 

 

 
Class (Classical) 
Gr (Greek) 
cf (compare, comparison) 
Sept (Septuagint) 
cf (compare, comparison) 
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(III) In the sense of to make or cause to be upright. In the mid., to make oneself upright, 
i.e., to be upright, virtuous. In Rev. 22:11, in the aor. pass. imper. with mid. meaning, 
“he that is upright, let him be upright still” (TR). 
 
(IV) Everywhere in the OT, the root meaning of dikaióō is to set forth as righteous, to 
justify in a legal sense (Ezek. 16:51, 52). 
 
Ex. 23:7 is noteworthy: “Keep thee far from a false matter; and the innocent [athṓon 
{121}] and righteous [díkaion {1342}] slay thou not: for I will not justify, the wicked” or 
as the Sept. has it, “thou shall not justify” because of receiving gifts (Ex. 23:8). In other 
words, no man can declare someone righteous because of the gifts he receives from him 
or from anybody else. Dikaióō is one aspect of judicial activity as demonstrated in the 
Sept. by the expression díkaion, just, and the verb krínō (2919), which in the Bible is the 
main verb referring to judicial activity, deciding whether a person is guilty or not. “He 
that justifieth the wicked, and he that condemneth the just, even they both are 
abomination to the Lord” (Prov. 17:15). In this verse díkaion is translated “just,” and 
ádikon (94) “the wicked,” which really means unjust. 
 
(V) In the NT, dikaióō means to recognize, set forth as righteous, justify as a judicial act 
(Luke 10:29; 16:15). It has the same meaning in the pass., to be recognized, found, set 
forth as righteous, justified (Matt. 12:37; Rom. 2:13; 3:20). A comment is necessary on 
Rom. 2:13: “For not the hearers of the law are just before God, but the doers of the law 
shall be justified.” Here there is a contrast between the hearers (akroataí [202]), and the 
doers (poiētaí [4163]). The verb used here is dikaiōthḗsontai, fut. pass. punctiliar, which 
indicates that at a particular time in the future they will be judicially declared as 
righteous. The first part of the verse could be better translated: “For the hearers of the 
law [are] not just alongside or before God” (a.t.). There is no verb at all which makes the 
statement true without any time limitation. What it declares is a timeless truth, i.e., the 
mere hearers of the law have never been and never will be considered by God as just. If, 
however, they change from mere hearers to doers of the law by believing in Him who 
became the fulfillment of the law (Matt. 3:15; 5:17; Rom. 8:21; Gal. 4:4–7; Col. 2:14), 
only then will God pronounce them as just. No one can become a doer of the law 
without believing on Christ. This verse declares a standard, a norm, that not he who 
knows the law but he who is a doer of the law in Christ can be declared just before the 
Judge. 

 
mid (middle) 
aor (aorist [2 aor. for second aorist]) 
imper (imperative) 
mid (middle) 
TR (Textus Receptus) 
OT (Old Testament) 
NT (New Testament) 
fut (future) 
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Compare this verse with Rom. 3:20 where seemingly a contradictory statement is given: 
“Therefore by the deeds of the law there shall no flesh be justified in his sight: for by the 
law is the knowledge of sin.” The explanation is that, whereas Rom. 2:13 affirms the 
norm that the doer will be declared just, a matter–of–fact declaration is made in Rom. 
3:20 that by the deeds of the law no man can be justified, inasmuch as the deeds of the 
law are only possible in and through Christ. Even if man is able to do the works of the 
law, he still cannot be justified since a person can be legally correct but morally wrong. 
He may conform to a certain law in spite of the fact that he may hate it, but if he did not 
fear the consequences of transgression, he might never obey it. No law can make a 
person morally right, although he can be proven legally conforming to the law if he does 
the works that are detailed by it. 
 
Therefore, dikaiōthḗsontai, shall be justified, in the first phrase of Rom. 2:13 must be 
interpreted as not to be made or found righteous in character, but simply to appear as 
righteous because of having conformed to the directions of the law. This is made clear in 
Rom. 4:2: “For if Abraham were justified by works, he hath whereof to glory; but not 
before God.” Here the verb edikaiṓthē, was justified, does not have the meaning of 
being declared righteous in reality, but only in appearance. No law could condemn a 
person who keeps it, but that does not mean that God will assume that a person, legally 
right before Him, recognizes His (God’s) rightful ownership of himself. Abraham, 
although he obeyed the law, could not stand before God as righteous and boast about 
it. His declaration of his righteousness by the law was not equal to God’s declaration of 
righteousness. Paul says in 1 Tim. 3:16 that Jesus Christ was not declared righteous by 
the law, but in the Spirit. This means that His high claims of being the Son of God, the 
Messiah, the Redeemer, were justified or proven true by the descent of the Holy Spirit 
upon Him at His baptism, by the miracles that He performed, the life that He lived, and 
finally through His resurrection from the dead (Rom. 1:4; 1 Pet. 3:18). 
 
(VI) The NT tells how being justified by God and declared just before Him may be 
achieved in the lives of men. We are justified before God by Christ’s grace through faith 
(Gal. 2:16; 3:11; Titus 3:6, 7). When we receive Christ, we recognize God’s right over us, 
and then we are made just (Rom. 5:19). With our justification God simultaneously 
performs the miracle of regeneration and changes our character. We do not then obey 
God because we are afraid of the consequences of our disobedience, but because His 
grace has changed our character and made us just. When we become the children of 
God, we exercise rights toward God and act as His children. We are thus liberated from 
the guilt and power of sin, but not from the presence of it. That will come later (Rom. 
8:23). 
 
In 1 Tim. 3:16, it is said of Jesus Christ, God incarnate, that He was justified in (en [1722]) 
the Spirit or by means of the Spirit. In the appearance of the Spirit upon Jesus, there was 

 
NT (New Testament) 
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the confirmation of the claims of the Son of God that He was the Messiah, the King of 
Israel, the Redeemer of mankind. This refers to the descent of the Holy Spirit upon Him 
at His baptism and through the miracles which He performed in full agreement with the 
Spirit and with God the Father. The justification of His claims, however, was through His 
resurrection (Rom. 1:4; 1 Pet. 3:18). 
 
The two phrases in 1 Tim. 3:16 must be taken together: “God was manifest in the flesh.” 
That was His incarnation. And then immediately after that we read, “justified in the 
Spirit.” This means that through the manifestation of the Holy Spirit which came upon 
Him, His claims for Himself as the God–Man were confirmed. “He was justified” refers to 
the Godhead: God the Father, God the Son in His preincarnate state, and God the Holy 
Spirit. Note that the word Theós (2316), God, has no definite article before it and refers 
to the triune God who was by the Second Person the incarnate Christ, the God–Man 
(Col. 2:9). He was confirmed as such by the descent and testimony of the Holy Spirit. 
Later Christ proved His deity by His works, death, and resurrection. What Christ left 
behind with the Father when He became the God–Man was His glory (dóxa [1391]), the 
recognition He received in heaven for all that He was. This glory He regained as He 
ascended to the Father (John 17:5). His deity was proven by His words (Matt. 7:29; John 
7:46), His works (John 2:11; 3:2; 14:11), and His resurrection (Acts 2:27; Rom. 1:4). 
 
(VII) According to the Apostle Paul man is justified by God’s grace (Rom. 3:24; 4:5; Eph. 
2:8; Titus 3:7). God’s grace arouses man’s faith (Acts 13:39; Rom. 5:1). Thus grace is the 
principle on God’s side which involves the free and unmerited love of God (Rom. 3:24), 
and faith on man’s side (Rom. 1:17; 4:5). As proceeding from the divine grace, 
justification by faith is totally opposed to justification by works, which depends on merit 
(Rom. 4:4). Instead of attaining a righteousness by his own efforts, the believer 
submissively receives a righteousness which is wholly of God and is His gift (Rom. 5:17; 
10:3; Phil. 3:9). 
 
Thus faith is the method by which the grace of God is subjectively appropriated. Faith is 
therefore to be conceived of as obedience (Rom. 10:3) emanating from devotion and 
love, not self–righteousness. Paul speaks of obedience of faith (Rom. 1:5). 
 
A revelation of the divine grace which awakens faith takes place, according to Paul, in 
the person of Christ (2 Cor. 5:17), in His work, His death, and also His resurrection. 
Christ’s death was the work of divine grace, in that God ordained it as an expiatory 
sacrifice for sin. Christ was dying on behalf of sinners, that in the act of justification He 
might not be misconstrued as being indulgent of sin (Rom. 3:25 [cf. Rom. 5:8; 2 Cor. 
5:21]). Christ’s resurrection is also included in the revelation by which God’s grace is 
made known to sinners (Rom. 4:25; 8:34; 10:9; 1 Cor. 15:17). 
 

 
cf (compare, comparison) 
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Grace represents the divine activity in justification and faith represents the human 
activity. Thus it is a justification of the ungodly (Rom. 4:5; 2 Cor. 5:19). It is not by works 
of the law (Rom. 3:20; Gal. 3:11), or of the law written in the heart of Gentiles apart 
from their uncircumcision (Rom. 2:15). It is for remission of sins (Rom. 3:25), peace with 
God, access into grace, and hope of glory (Rom. 5:1, 2), righteousness (Rom. 3:22; 4:22; 
5:17; 2 Cor. 5:21; Eph. 4:24; Phil. 3:9), and for life (Rom. 5:18), which means it is a 
justification resulting in life, which is through the body of Christ (Rom. 7:4) and by His 
Spirit (Rom. 5:5; 8:2, 4, 6, 10, 11; Eph. 2:18). 

 
Deriv.: dikaíōma (1345), judgment, ordinance; dikaíōsis (1347), justification. 
 
Syn.: Inasmuch as dikaióō means to declare righteous by making a sinner righteous through 
faith in Christ, it can be said to have the following syn.: aphíēmi (863), to forgive, to take 
sins away from the individual sinner and make him free through and in Christ; charízomai 
(5483), to pardon, from cháris (5485), grace, with the meaning of to remit, forgive, not to 
exact the due punishment (Luke 7:42, 43, involving a debt; 2 Cor. 2:7, 10; 12:13; Eph. 4:32; 
Col. 2:13; 3:13 which refers to wrong or sin, meaning to forgive, not to punish); charitóō 
(5487), also related to the basic word cháris meaning to grace, supply with grace, make 
acceptable. In the NT, this is spoken only of the divine favor which is offered, not in 
condemnation of sin, but in redemption from sin as the word cháris, grace, always implies. 
In Luke 1:28 we have the angel speaking to the virgin Mary in the annunciation saying, “Hail, 
thou that art highly favored.” The word in the Gr. here is kecharitōménē which is the perf. 
pass. part. of charitóō. It means, someone who has been graced or honored, who has been 
the recipient of God’s grace at a particular time and has a present possession of that grace. 
The verb charitóō is also found in Eph. 1:6, “To the praise of the glory of his grace, wherein 
he hath made us accepted [echarítōsen, the aor. of charitóō] in the beloved,” meaning with 
which grace He hath graced us, or in which grace He has richly imparted that grace unto us 
in relation to the forgiveness of our sins. 
 
Additional syn: sṓzō (4982), to save from the guilt and power of sin, equivalent to giving 
eternal life; apallássō (525), to deliver in a legal sense from the claims of an opponent; 
lutróō (3084), to redeem by paying ransom; lúō (3089), to loose, let go, and the comp. 
apolúō (630), to dismiss, forgive, set at liberty; rhúomai (4506), to rescue. For further syn., 
see dikaiosúnē (1343), righteousness. 
 
Ant.: krínō (2919), to judge, determine; anakrínō (350), to examine, investigate for the 
purpose of judging whether a person is innocent or guilty; katakrínō (2632), to condemn, 
sentence; diakrínō (1252), to discern, judge; katadikázō (2613), to pronounce judgment, 
condemn; kataginṓskō (2607), to know something against, condemn; mōmáomai (3469), to 
find fault with; diaginṓskō (1231), to ascertain exactly, determine.1 

 
syn (synonym[s], synonymous) 
1 Spiros Zodhiates, The Complete Word Study Dictionary: New Testament (Chattanooga, TN: AMG 
Publishers, 2000). 
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Greek-English Lexicon of the New Testament based on Semantic Domains: (Louw & Nida) 

 
56.34 δικαιόωc; δικαίωσιςb, εως f; δικαίωμαc, τος n: the act of clearing someone of 
transgression—‘to acquit, to set free, to remove guilt, acquittal.’  
 

δικαιόωc: ἀπὸ πάντων ὧν οὐκ ἠδυνήθητε ἐν νόμῳ Μωϋσέως δικαιωθῆναι ‘from all (the 
sins) from which the Law of Moses could not set you free’ Ac 13:38. 
 

δικαίωσιςb: δἰ ἑνὸς δικαιώματος εἰς πάντας ἀνθρώπους εἰς δικαίωσιν ζωῆς ‘the 
righteous act of one man sets all people free and gives them life’ Ro 5:18. 
 

δικαίωμαc: τὸ δὲ χάρισμα ἐκ πολλῶν παραπτωμάτων εἰς δικαίωμα ‘but the gift after so 
many sins is acquittal’ Ro 5:16. 
 

In a number of languages the process of acquittal takes the form of a direct statement, for 
example, ‘to say, You are not guilty’ or ‘…, You no longer have sin’ or, as expressed 
idiomatically in some instances, ‘…, Sin is no longer on your head’ or ‘…, Your sins are now 
given back to you.’2 

 

A Greek-English Lexicon of the New Testament and Other Christian Literature: (BAGD) 

δικαιόω fut. δικαιώσω; 1 aor. ἐδικαίωσα. Pass.: 1 fut. δικαιωθήσομαι; 1 aor. ἐδικαιώθην, 
subj. δικαιωθῶ, ptc. δικαιωθείς; pf. δεδικαίωμαι Ro 6:7; 1 Cor 4:4; ptc. δεδικαιωμένος Lk 

18:14 (Soph., Hdt.; Aristot., EN 1136a; et al.; pap, LXX; En 102:10; TestAbr A 13 p. 93, 14 

 
f feminine 
n neuter 
2 Johannes P. Louw and Eugene Albert Nida, Greek-English Lexicon of the New Testament: Based on 
Semantic Domains (New York: United Bible Societies, 1996), 556. 
fut. fut. = future 
aor. aor. = aorist 
fut. fut. = future 
aor. aor. = aorist 
subj. subj. = subjunctive; subject 
ptc. ptc. = participle 
pf. pf. = perfect 
ptc. ptc. = participle 
Soph Soph , V B.C.—List 5 
Hdt. Hdt. = Herodotus, V B.C.—List 5 
Aristot Aristot , various works, IV B.C.—List 5 
et al. et al. = et alii (and others) 
pap pap = papyrus, -yri  
LXX LXX = Septuaginta, ed. ARahlfs, unless otherwise specified—Lists 2, beg. 
En En = I Enoch—List 2   
TestAbr TestAbr = Testament of Abraham, with some interpolations; I B.C./I A.D.—Lists 2, 5 
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[Stone p. 34]; Test12Patr; ApcSed, 14:8 p. 136, 15 Ja.; Jos., Ant. 17, 206; Just.; Ath., R. 53, 1; 
65, 14) to practice δικαιοσύνη. 

① to take up a legal cause, show justice, do justice, take up a cause τινά (Polyb. 3, 31, 
9 ὑμᾶς δὲ αὐτοὺς … δικαιώσεσθε ‘you will (find it necessary to) take up your own cause’ 
= you will sit in judgment on yourselves; Cass. Dio 48, 46 ‘Antony was not taking 
Caesar’s side’ in the matter; 2 Km 15:4; Ps 81:3) δικαιῶσαι δίκαιον take up the cause of 

an upright pers. 1 Cl 16:12 (Is 53:11); τινί χήρᾳ (χήραν v.l.) 8:4 (Is 1:17 ‘take up the 
cause of the widow’). 
② to render a favorable verdict, vindicate. 
ⓐ as activity of humans justify, vindicate, treat as just (Appian, Liby. 17 §70; Gen 
44:16; Sir 10:29; 13:22; 23:11 al.) θέλων δ. ἑαυτόν wishing to justify himself Lk 

10:29; δ. ἑαυτὸν ἐνώπιόν τινος j. oneself before someone=‘you try to make out a 
good case for yourselves before the public’ 16:15 (δ. ἐαυτόν as En 102:10; but s. 
JJeremias, ZNW 38, ’39, 117f [against him SAalen, NTS 13, ’67, 1ff]). ὁ δικαιούμενός 
μοι the one who vindicates himself before (or against) me B 6:1 (cp. Is 50:8). τελῶναι 
ἐδικαίωσαν τὸν θεόν βαπτισθέντες tax-collectors affirmed God’s uprightness and got 

baptized i.e. by ruling in God’s favor they admitted that they were in the wrong and 
took a new direction (opp. τὴν βουλὴν τ. θεοῦ ἀθετεῖν) Lk 7:29 (cp. PsSol 2:15; 3:5; 
8:7, 23; 9:2). 
ⓑ of experience or activity of transcendent figures, esp. in relation to humans 

 
Test12Patr Test12Patr = Testaments of the Twelve Patriarchs, with interpolations II B.C.–III A.D.—List 2 
ApcSed ApcSed = Apocalypse of Sedrach—List 2 
Jos. Jos. = Josephus. This abbr. used when follow by title; I A.D.—Lists 5 
Just Just , II A.D.—List 5 
Ath. Ath. = Athenagoras, II A.D.—List 5 
Polyb Polyb , III–II B.C.—List 5 
pers. pers. = person(s) 
1 Cl 1 Cl = 1 Clement—List 1 
v.l. v.l. = varia lectio (variant reading) 
Appian Appian , I–II A.D.—List 5 
al. al. =alibi (elsewhere), aliter (otherwise), alii (others) 
En En = I Enoch—List 2   
ZNW ZNW = Zeitschrift für die ntl. Wissenschaft—List 6 
NTS NTS = New Testament Studies—List 6 
B B = Barnabas (the Letter of), II A.D., except in series of uncial witnesses, in which case B refers to Codex 
Vaticanus (s. also Vat.). When the abbrv. B would ambiguous, Vat. is used for the codex.—List 1 
cp. cp. = compare, freq. in ref. to citation fr. ancient texts 
i.e. i.e. = id est (that is) 
I.-E. Indo-European 
opp. opp. = opposed to, opposite 
cp. cp. = compare, freq. in ref. to citation fr. ancient texts 
PsSol PsSol = Psalms of Solomon—List 2 
esp. esp. = especially 
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α. of wisdom ἐδικαιώθη ἀπὸ τῶν τέκνων αὐτῆς is vindicated by her children (on 
δικ. ἀπό cp. Is 45:25. S. also Appian, Basil. 8: δικαιόω=consider someth. just or 
correct) Lk 7:35; also ἀπὸ τῶν ἔργων αὐτῆς Mt 11:19 (v.l. τέκνων). On this saying 
s. DVölter, NThT 8, 1919, 22–42; JBover, Biblica 6, 1925, 323–25; 463–65; M-
JLagrange, ibid. 461–63. Of an angel Hm 5, 1, 7. 
β. of God be found in the right, be free of charges (cp. TestAbr A 13 p. 93, 14 
[Stone p. 34] ‘be vindicated’ in a trial by fire) Mt 12:37 (opp. καταδικάζειν). 
δεδικαιωμένος Lk 18:14; GJs 5:1; δεδικαιωμένη (Salome) 20:4 (not pap). Ac 

13:39 (but s. 3 below); Rv 22:11 v.l; Dg 5:14.—Paul, who has influenced later wr. 
(cp. Iren. 3, 18, 7 [Harv. II 102, 2f]), uses the word almost exclusively of God’s 
judgment. As affirmative verdict Ro 2:13. Esp. of pers. δικαιοῦσθαι be acquitted, 

be pronounced and treated as righteous and thereby become δίκαιος, receive 
the divine gift of δικαιοσύνη through faith in Christ Jesus and apart from νόμος 
as a basis for evaluation (MSeifrid, Justification by Faith—The Origin and 
Development of a Central Pauline Theme ’92) 3:20 (Ps 142:2), 24, 28; 4:2; 5:1, 9; 
1 Cor 4:4; Gal 2:16f (Ps 142:2); 3:11, 24; 5:4; Tit 3:7; Phil 3:12 v.l.; B 4:10; 15:7; 
IPhld 8:2; Dg 9:4; (w. ἁγιάζεσθαι) Hv 3, 9, 1. οὐ παρὰ τοῦτο δεδικαίωμαι I am not 
justified by this (after 1 Cor 4:4) IRo 5:1. ἵνα δικαιωθῇ σου ἡ σάρξ that your flesh 

 
cp. cp. = compare, freq. in ref. to citation fr. ancient texts 
Appian Appian , I–II A.D.—List 5 
someth. someth. = something 
v.l. v.l. = varia lectio (variant reading) 
NThT NThT = Nieuw Theologisch Tijdschrift—List 6 
Biblica Biblica  (unabbr.)—List 6 
ibid. ibid. = ibidem (in the same book or passage) 
Hm Hm = Hermas, Mandates—List 1 
cp. cp. = compare, freq. in ref. to citation fr. ancient texts 
TestAbr TestAbr = Testament of Abraham, with some interpolations; I B.C./I A.D.—Lists 2, 5 
opp. opp. = opposed to, opposite 
GJs GJs = Gospel of James (Protevangelium Jacobi), II A.D.—List 1 
pap pap = papyrus, -yri  
Dg Dg = Letter of Diognetus, attributed to an unidentifiable apologist; II A.D.—List 1 
wr. wr. = writers, writings 
cp. cp. = compare, freq. in ref. to citation fr. ancient texts 
Iren. Iren. = Irenaeus, Haereses, II A.D.—List 5 
Harv. Harv. = WHarvey; s. Iren.—List 5 
pers. pers. = person(s) 
v.l. v.l. = varia lectio (variant reading) 
B B = Barnabas (the Letter of), II A.D., except in series of uncial witnesses, in which case B refers to Codex 
Vaticanus (s. also Vat.). When the abbrv. B would ambiguous, Vat. is used for the codex.—List 1 
IPhld IPhld = Ignatius to the Philadelphians—List 1 
Dg Dg = Letter of Diognetus, attributed to an unidentifiable apologist; II A.D.—List 1 
w. w. = with 
Hv Hv = Visions 
IRo IRo = Ignatius to the Romans—List 1 
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(as the sinful part) may be acquitted Hs 5, 7, 1; δ. ἔργοις by (on the basis of) 
works, by what one does 1 Cl 30:3; cp. Js 2:21, 24f (ἔργον 1a and πίστις 2dδ); διʼ 
ἐαυτῶν δ. by oneself=as a result of one’s own accomplishments 1 Cl 32:4. (cp. 
κατὰ νόμον Hippol., Ref. 7, 34, 1).—Since Paul views God’s justifying action in 
close connection with the power of Christ’s resurrection, there is sometimes no 
clear distinction between the justifying action of acquittal and the gift of new life 
through the Holy Spirit as God’s activity in promoting uprightness in believers. 
Passages of this nature include Ro 3:26, 30; 4:5 (on δικαιοῦν τὸν ἀσεβῆ cp. the 
warning against accepting δῶρα to arrange acquittal Ex 23:7 and Is 5:23; 
δικαιούμενοι δωρεάν Ro 3:24 is therefore all the more pointed); 8:30, 33 (Is 
50:8); Gal 3:8; Dg 9:5. For the view (held since Chrysostom) that δ. in these and 
other pass. means ‘make upright’ s. Goodsp., Probs. 143–46, JBL 73, ’54, 86–91. 

③ to cause someone to be released from personal or institutional claims that are no 

longer to be considered pertinent or valid, make free/pure (the act. Ps 72:13) in our lit. 
pass. δικαιοῦμαι be set free, made pure ἀπό from (Sir 26:29; TestSim 6:1, both δικ. ἀπὸ 
[τῆς] ἁμαρτίας) ἀπὸ πάντων ὧν οὐκ ἠδυνήθητε ἐν νόμω Μωϋσέως δικαιωθῆναι from 

everything fr. which you could not be freed by the law of Moses Ac 13:38; cp. vs. 39. ὁ 
ἀποθανὼν δεδικαίωται ἀπὸ τ. ἁμαρτίας the one who died is freed fr. sin Ro 6:7 (s. 
KKuhn, ZNW 30, ’31, 305–10; EKlaar, ibid. 59, ’68, 131–34). In the context of 1 Cor 6:11 
ἐδικαιώθητε means you have become pure.—In the language of the mystery religions 
(Rtzst., Mysterienrel.3 258ff) δικαιοῦσθαι refers to a radical inner change which the 

 
Hs Hs = Similitudes 
1 Cl 1 Cl = 1 Clement—List 1 
cp. cp. = compare, freq. in ref. to citation fr. ancient texts 
1 Cl 1 Cl = 1 Clement—List 1 
cp. cp. = compare, freq. in ref. to citation fr. ancient texts 
Hippol Hippol , II–III A.D.—List 5  
cp. cp. = compare, freq. in ref. to citation fr. ancient texts 
Dg Dg = Letter of Diognetus, attributed to an unidentifiable apologist; II A.D.—List 1 
pass. pass. = passive (either of grammatical form or of passive experience); also used in reference to 
literary portion=passage 
Goodsp., Probs. Goodsp., Probs. = Problems of NT Translation—List 6 
JBL JBL = Journal of Biblical Literature—List 6 
act. act. = active 
lit. lit. = literal(ly); literature (refererences to [scholarly] literature) 
pass. pass. = passive (either of grammatical form or of passive experience); also used in reference to 
literary portion=passage 
TestSim TestSim = Testament of Simeon, s. Test12Patr—List 2 
fr. fr. = from 
cp. cp. = compare, freq. in ref. to citation fr. ancient texts 
fr. fr. = from 
ZNW ZNW = Zeitschrift für die ntl. Wissenschaft—List 6 
ibid. ibid. = ibidem (in the same book or passage) 
Rtzst., Mysterienrel. Rtzst., Mysterienrel. = Die hellenistischen Mysterienreligionen 
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initiate experiences (Herm. Wr. 13, 9 χωρὶς γὰρ κρίσεως ἰδὲ πῶς τὴν ἀδικίαν ἐξήλασεν. 
ἐδικαιώθημεν, ὦ τέκνον, ἀδικίας ἀπούσης) and approaches the sense ‘become deified’. 
Some are inclined to find in 1 Ti 3:16 a similar use; but see under 4. 
④ to demonstrate to be morally right, prove to be right, pass. of God is proved to be 
right Ro 3:4; 1 Cl 18:4 (both Ps 50:6). Of Christ 1 Ti 3:16.—Lit. s. on δικαιοσύνη 3c.—
HRosman, Iustificare (δικαιοῦν) est verbum causativum: Verbum Domini 21, ’41, 144–
47; NWatson, ∆ικ. in the LXX, JBL 79, ’60, 255–66; CCosgrove, JBL 106, ’87, 653–70.—
DELG s.v. δίκη. M-M. EDNT. TW. Spicq.3 

 

 

  

 
Herm. Wr. Herm. Wr. = Hermetic Writings—List 5  
pass. pass. = passive (either of grammatical form or of passive experience); also used in reference to 
literary portion=passage 
1 Cl 1 Cl = 1 Clement—List 1 
LXX LXX = Septuaginta, ed. ARahlfs, unless otherwise specified—Lists 2, beg. 
JBL JBL = Journal of Biblical Literature—List 6 
JBL JBL = Journal of Biblical Literature—List 6 
DELG DELG = PChantraine, Dictionnaire étymologique de la langue grecque—List 6 
s.v. s.v. = sub voce (under the word, look up the word) 
M-M M-M = JMoulton/GMilligan, Vocabulary of Greek Testament—Lists 4, 6 
EDNT EDNT = Exegetical Dictionary of the NT—List 6 
TW TW = Theologisches Wörterbuch zum NT; tr. GBromiley, Theological Dictionary of the NT—List 6 
Spicq Spicq = CS., Lexique théologique du Nouveau Testament—Lists 6 
3 William Arndt et al., A Greek-English Lexicon of the New Testament and Other Early Christian Literature 
(Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 2000), 249. 
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Charts 

 

 
 

 


